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GUEST LIST JUNE TO AUGUST 2011 
Unless otherwise stated, events take place in 

The Glenfarg Hotel, Glenfarg, Perthshire 

Starting at 8.30 pm 

 

Monday 13th June                 

Members £5, Non-members £8 

Kenny Spiers & Judy Dinning 
They are a great duo, Judy has one of the finest voices you will ever 
hear and Kenny complements this with his crystal clear lyrics and 
very fine guitar playing. 
 
Monday 20th June 

Members £8, Non-members £10 

Mike Silver 
Look forward to another visit from Mike who has played at the Folk 
Feast and the Folk Club countless times. A great songwriter and 
consummate guitarist his songs have the most haunting melodies 
and heart-stopping lyrics. 
 
Monday 27th June 

AGM 
Come and vote in your new committee. Air your views and any 
ideas or suggestions you have for the year ahead. 
 
Monday 4th July 

Members £5, Non-members £8 

Phil Drane 



Our friend Dave Goulder says “Phil has an eclectic repertoire of 
songs, uniquely arranged, smooth vocals underpinned by subtle 
finger style guitar work”. Looking forward to hearing him in 
Glenfarg. 
 
Monday 11th July 

All £3 

Summertime Sing-around  
The theme will be “Love and laughter, sunshine and showers” - or 
anything else you wish to sing. 
 
Monday 18th July                    

Members £5, Non-members £8 

Alex Hodgson 
Alex is a very fine folk singer songwriter from Prestonpans, 
following in the footsteps of Davy Steele. His latest CD is titled 
“Jeelie Jars ‘n’ Coalie Backies”. This will be Alex’s first visit to 
Glenfarg. 
 
Monday 25th July  

All £3 

Sing-around Session 
Come and share some songs in the best of company. Any topic that 
takes your fancy. 
 
Monday 1st August 

All £3 

Open Mic Night 
A chance for everybody to get up on to the stage and sing some 
songs using our excellent PA system. 
 
Monday 8th August  

Members £5, Non-members £8 

Kinrick  
Davy Spittal, John Blackwood and Alex McKenzie sing a wide range 
of songs with lots of humour thrown in, nice harmonies and three 
guitars. Good to have them back. 
 

* * * * * 
Press contact: Doris Rougvie 01337 831403  

dorisrougvie@hotmail.com 

 



Further information from 
info@glenfargfolkclub.com 

 

Regards 
Philip Ponton     
Secretary - Glenfarg Village Folk Club 
07836 534564 
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